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The is n try from the pm

politicians of Oregon, nml they

'sumc n considerable degree of dis

satisfaction at the present gover-

nor. They wish to sec him turned

down at the coining state conven-

tion. Kggcd on by the discord-n- ut

clement, these trimmers and

leaches of the Grand Old Party

are seeking to stir up opposition

to the,rcnoiniuation of Governor

Gccr. They 'claim1 that uo Re-

publican governor of Oregon has

ever been elected to a second

term and tliat "History will

etc., in the coming

struggle.

The people generally are well

pleased with the present state offi-

cials and 'especially Gov. Gecr.

It has .becu impossible for this

hoard of suckers to make an im-

pression on the governor and in-

stead of being a tool ofjobbing pol-

iticians, he has gone on giving

the people the best possible state

government. He performs his
officiaiclutieTfearIessly and hews

to the Hue always. He more ful-

ly represents the stalwart Republi-

canism of the present Adminis-

tration and should be given the
opportunity to more fnlly carry

out ths improvements he has al

ready inaugurated in the vanous
institutions. '

-- ThCspeople.of.Qrc8ortarcatlci
lied that the state is at present m

better hands than for many years

and will be wise euough to let

well euough alone when the next

state convention meets.

History will uot. repeat itself
this time by the will ot the peo-

ple.

There is uo reasou why one ol

the Coos river steamers can not

just as well puli down 575 a

month by instituting a rural free

delivery mail route. Coos county

is entitled to some of the good

things. All that is required is to

get after it properly. It cannot

be argued by the busiucssraeu

that rural mail delivery will injure

their business here as they do iu

some places. It would work fine

Risking Life
To make living 1 And we stand and
stare up at the man in the cloud, won-
dering Uit any ,man catt be so foot.

liaruy. jiui vrnat ol
tne business man,
vrho bus Irarcly time
to match a lusty
meal, and gulps
down a lunch of pie
and milk in a few
minutes? He too, is
risking hi life to
make a lhing. Life
i sustained by fool
properly digested and
assimilated. The re-

sult of hasty eating
und irregular meat
is "weak" stomach,
and a "weak" stom.
ach means a weak
man. When the
stomach is " weak "
the food eaten is not

us. properly digested
a aim cannot be tier.

fectlv assimilated, so
that there is a dally loss of nutrition,
which jin time will result in phjsical
collapse.

Dr. Merce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the assimilation of all the nutri-
tive valines of the food eaten, and so
builds ;up the body into sound health
and strength.

Mr. Ned nelson, the celebrated JrUa Come-
rjlan aud Mimic, of jn Koydcn htreet, Camden
N.l , wnira 1 wi imniira an cngag-crnc- 01

ivwcirc wcckj iou uic coimaru mirciiug kcnc a ld touch of that dreaded (titrate called
dytpeiitia. 'I had tried everything possible to
feure ft till latt vek."whilc ttlavintf ai u. v.
Keith's "IMjoii Theater. I'hlladclphia. Ill the
Helton flftio. professional friend of mlue ad-- .
vised me to try l)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls- -

every, J I tried It, sod, thank Cod, with good
ftull.?jr

Dr. Tierce's (Jontmon Sei,8e Medical
Adviser) in pjf .covers, is sent 'ret on
ieccipWof . h oneent stamps to pay

pf malUng only. Address Dr.
Wv. vmM uf V. V. '

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It yea atren-
-

MHe tt T. VrV lit e lll - Keep Ma
h.o wil t,M.lM Ihf. tt.aM.nf ttal

iVhtMeJrplll rulttm.lt ilMRKt Tti; pmeMlkl

elttrantl elen It la !

CANDT
CATHARTIC

PAX PM LIKE CANDY
riet.tM. rtUuMt. rvtii,Ttttrij. ,t;HA

boi, wtiu lot tre ttmpu, ana miniC.r Al.trw. "J",
muna atT mxrixT. onrito e ti toi.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

with rural milk gathering A

route up Sumner way, one ou

North aud one on South Coos

river could be easily maintained.

No matter how dull business
t

gets the, editor must get out a

paper junt the same, cveu if he

were to be so rash as to indulge

in an outing, so while you are

languishing in the shade taking
your outing don't criticise him

too harshly. ,

All the steel mills can be iu

the steel trust, but not all the
workmen should be in the labor
trust. This is ilic positiou of the
employing factories, but whether
it cau be established as lcg'.cal

to be seen. Oregnnian.

The discordant clement of the
Republican party arc already at
work fixing up slates in the ties.

It is to be hoped

the infectiou will not spread to

Coos county.

It is not necessary to have your

store location in the principle part
of towu just so it is convenient.

Printer's ink properly used will

bring customers.

What is a square of type is often
asked a publfsucr: 240" cms Is a
legal square or 9 lines of noupariel

or )i of an inch single column.

In advertising remember that
it is difficult to make people

believe what you do not believe

yourself.

MVlftalLiterary Notes. i

vinv
The Poultry Keeper, a journal

for every one who is intererted in
making poultry pay.devoted par-

ticularly to Practical Poultry
Keeping. It is issued on the 15th
of every month by the Poultry
Keeper Pub. Co., Quincy, 111.

Price 50c a year

The Nineteenth Annual Cata
logue of the Ofliceisand Students
of the Oregon State Normal
Shcool, at Monmouth, is at hand.
It contains discussions aud an-

nouncements for the school year
ot 1901 1902. Every teacher
should have this catalogue wheth-

er going to the school or not.
Ask ior catalogue from secretary.

.
Amoug the notable features of

the Argonaut for July 22, 1901,
are: "Rose, of the Holy Kyes,"
a story of a beautiful model, from
the reminiscences of W. P. Frith;
'An Englishwoman's Beauty,"
a letter from London, by Gerald-in- e

Bonner, in which the striking
figures of the season are depicted
with telling art; 'Victor Hugo's
Ardent Wooing", a reveiw of the
recent volumn of love letters
chosen from the papers gathered

since the death of the poet; aud
"Bohemian Love-Letter- s, II.,"
an account of travel about the
Balkan Peninsula and up the
Danube to Vienua,

On tlie-firs-
t of July the Divis-

ion of Forestry aud three other
scientific divisions of the United
States Department of Agriculture
wercadvauced to bureaus. This

I

Vw'fflirTO

was provided (or by Uic hujt ses-

sion of Congress, which appro-
priated for the expenses of the
Bureau of Forestry riming its first
year $185,440. The a propria-ti- on

for the Division of l'oicstry
during the year just ended was
$8S,5ao. I?or ihc year 1898-9- 9
it was $38,520.

ALL AROUND T1I0 COUNTY

Items of Interest from Various Parts

of Coos Bay and Curry

County

Good brick arc being made lit

Bryuti's ranch not far from Flor-

ence aud the West says they ate
all right.

Giles & Sou begau making
brick ou Mouday, mid will burn
500,000 to supply local demands,
says the Myrtle Point Enterprise.

The poles have about all been
set for the Florence-Acm- e tele-

phone system.

Benjamin McClurc, dropped
dead from heart failure at Beaver
Hill Wednesday. The deceased
has been employed at Johnson's
mill for some time, where he
leaves a wife aud five children.
The funeral took place on Thurs-
day, the remains being interred
in the Norway cemetery. Myr
tle Point Enterprise.

Schooner Danielsou is loading
lumber at Siuslaw. Schooner
Belle is loading lumber at Flor-

ence Lumber Co's. mill, says the
West.

A camp of Royal Neighbors
was orgauized at Acme last Fri
day.

Captain Geo. Lcncve put the
steamer Antelope on the beach
last Monday to repair the pro-

peller which had lost a blade or
two. Bandon Recorder.

Pershbakcr's mill resumed
operations Monday after a layoff
of a couple of weeks. The scar-

city of schooners is making ft bad
for shipping lumber. Coquillc
Bulletin.

The nth of August is the time
set for the dedication of the
Presbutctiau church, iu this city.

Coquillc Bulletin.

Electric light poles are fast be-

ing placed it: all parts of town
aud work is progressing nicely
and to the satisfastton of Supt.
Morse. The town will soon be
completely wired and ready for

lights. Coquillc Bulletin.

The merchandise house of A.
H. Black & Co. was closed Tues-

day by the Sheriff upon an at-

tachment of the business by the
firm's creditors. The firm lias
gone iuto bankruptcy and a re
ceiver has beeu appointed, who
will arrive today to take charge
of the business. Messrs Black &
Co. suffered large losses the past
year or two through R. A. Gra-

ham and on their apple deals,
which is probably responsible for

their failure. The firm was one
of the leading business houses of
Coos county and did much for

this section of the county, having
dealt heavily iu all kinds of pro
duce, thereby opening up the
market for the farmers aud dis-

tributing many dollars amoug
them. The members of the firm
were honest, accomodating and
enterprising, and their failure is
regretted by all. Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests whit you eat
This preparation contains all of tba
tugesianiA anu aigesw an Kinus or
food. Itglvcs Instant relief and never
fails to cure. lb allows you to cat all
tho food you want. The mostbcnuitlvo
fitomacriB can uko it. iiy us use many
thousands of dyMpcptlcs havo been
lured after everything cIbo failed. It
nrevcnU formation of Kus on tlio stom
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant 10 taKe.

It can't hslp
but do vou aaod

PMparerlonlyby P.O. PbWitt 4 Co.. UliiraKO
Thi i. twuXe ttmulru 2i times lit tw. U,

OOlSS

sesitsssa isihjIihsshi

Iltr t Vrr Hrllii.
Opc tho.lirit of Mnt'iiM nuts por

oft the oil Into clean fryltDr I'ft".
needed, mid n llttlo Lucca oil. "When

tho oil 1 mute hot, lay In ttto MnlliiM
mid fry them iulckty till brown, ltnvo
rwaity somo'iiet. narrow ulccc of but
teriM or .dried , twist, whlcucvw jott
prefer. Tiny ouo or inoio similiter nt
I'ach. Sprliil,le out soiiio popper nnd
n little finely chopped pnrsley und
servo very JiuU

ItiW t t'lrun 7.llie.
ltic may le eleaned with ft ;ial

nirtilo of cotntnoit wliltltiK nnd tit.
tnonhi npplled with n woolen eloth. A

last rulililtiR shnttld l Riven with a
plcco of dry rlaunel.

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
nature Intended they should.

They build up the shrunken
walls of tjie kidneys, as no
known remedy has been fouud

to do before.
As a cure for urinary troubles

they have no equal.

so, as, 50 Cents io

Rod Cross Drug Storo.
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Subtle (l
X

R3

Foe iil

iwAn O

t I i)rtHri.i u unrroccn roil 111 i'--

3k li--
lf tho ix. It dvlvw tho ls

unknonlnR mXtti-r- . Its many W
L3 varlaUotawor!sidoiu;thfWi8ki- -t P?J

linw of tSio yiUni. To W7J '
nyiinM. only olio of thrm li vain.

KillOur liooku-- t ex'Umj tt.--i fm;. t--

(A tonu, OurUvspii.iarn!k'jH;tVO A
kTi roUllliU C .lUPUnZriliil. tVJ

GILES' 1
DyspopsiaTablets S

Rod Cross DrugStoro.

Don't Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave fc-

-d
after-effec- t:

on the entire system, and where
their o:c is persisted in, tend to

and bowels.

..USE..
Edgar s Cathartic

Confections
The only harmless, vegetablcf

bowel regulator, and liver vitalizcr
knownA

As pleasant to I he taste as
candy, and as positive as the harsh-
est mineral. No gripe or pain.

c 10, 25, 50 cents.

Rod Cross Drue Storo.

Ethel (to her younger hrothur, who
lutil hcon whipped); "l)ou't mind,
brother, don't mind."

llrotlior (between nobs) : ' Tiiat's
fust wlint I ii licked for."

A luj cornpk-ita- Kcr.crally tcwlM from Inac.
Iivr liver anil Ixim-li- . Innlliuchcitei, UcWitl'
Utile Karly Klr produce gratiflns levulu
Coot liiy Drug Mote

OASTOIIXA.
Biiri tU "', l(i 1 "a" Wft3,s "'JZN

Interested party: "And o you
aro married now, Lydiit? I hope your
Iniflluiid ih a good provider.'

Tlioiirldo: " 'Deed ho n, iiiUhiu!
Uo got mo throo no w placca wiudi

at lubt wcolc."

"I with to truthfully sttte to you nml the trail
ers of tliote few linei that your Kodol Dysjia
C uw Is without quition, lliu licit only cute
'or dyipvpsia th.il I lava tver coma In contmct
with and I hue unl ininy other

John IV.im, WcJt kliddlcsex, I'd. No prepar.v
'Jon criualj Kodol Dyiix Asia Cure as it contains

the natural ll,'cUiils. I twill digest nil kinds
of food and isn't lulp hut do you goal. C001

liny Drus Store.

OASTOZlIiL.
fitin tb I Kind Ycj Hail Alr $ B

Hiism--

A phyololan briyn : "Girls In fcello
haul tli uliould l(iUo u tramp throiiKli
tlio wooJh or ileitis ovory duy. " Dut
utipposo u tramp Hliould olijcut to bo
tukon through tho woods or Holds
ovory day by girls In fcohlo

ovsitoxiza.Bum tha 11)8 Kind VM 11318 Alttars Bllgla

Sigmtuo
U G&jffi

iMathMtowitwwiViiiimoituniialiiiiiioiWitwHaoa

m 8rCStt9e39AiHB9
flY .--

rtp w.. Sawyer'sjB.rii vs
ECEL3ll)n liliantl

I' Hi 3 Clothing
rff'u-'-L Iho lw 111 IIm wiiM, A

itmiu I 11 ru u iium -

Vtrnlri wnwrr-tiot-

ot M.I miitoUh Wlllliut
1 mi k, lf I elf lit lvni
Mli-k- tVt104U frw.
j, T. ri.ttn i.J r.iti-- t U.iu&l iti.i. " -i

li, mm in 101,
fll. n.kBf.fMr.r..

liiifciVpfwr , A Vttl I ftnbrfclf., IUm.

mi!kV& CKrfl$M04
"llt'lln. Smith: MpiioM it mutt

hihtHim hlrt llit Mlt'i tiNtur'rt
Mini, u lint U'liillmi i lie to hor?"

t Mfi tun lt'p-Mi- iit 01

lot nttm-n- ; I ilnii'l Uiutv."
lltltlhl fiillnw : "Hn'ri hur tuittiuwl "

It Lritlri 10 W'ttJI ilmn JMtoirii, Ji
ill I ml lUt l Wwu Mini no a ii lhti,

will i'lvtii) t.i p )ftwt N'1 ftl t-- rt Oillrr.

tlwy rirwi s"l I"'1 P'OiimiP im smW.U'l-Ion- .

f I ) 1'iitt Sti. v

nJaclcTinir llimcli Villi tVif.nrm.
0'nlr t'.iUmrllf, mitn eonMlrsltaH lmf.

lOfl.at. uc.ao,(iMi.iifufl;iurttuu-ituuin'r- .

"Yuii Kiiy you wt'ri'Iin llvo vitT'
Akid tho JinlKtt 'I ,,IU foluri'd
prioii"r.

Ma wliitt I till, jciIro."
Niiino llioni."

"Woll, 111I1, 1 tvtu cook for do wior
in dn unr wnl ou 1I011 1

lioi-- iiiuirud h' liiiii''"

jffTfy CANOY CATHAntlC.

t0hr.'y3rl;ij.i.ii j.., rmrvrSf n

I... tar, tmil.au.
Cenulnt itsmptd CC.C Notr icU In bulk.'

Ucwir ol the dilr vho Inci to 101

"icmtthlns uit at JooJ."

IV rtuiNo. MnKio. if you Intend to
nr--t iiutrrir.l . th.tl is your lniiiiu's"
rind tho ininiti'M to Iiit ewik. 'Inn
you tutiKtii t (orul tluit iimrrliiKi' i n

Vl,r' "I'rloiift niiititir,"
"Vt". iiu'iim. I know it l notne-"- .,

- .. ... .1... .1 .,1 1...

TIt S g B
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all

health?

IIIUl'D. ri'imu III" iliillliwm .

I.. I II l,,ti-- . I nllti. Iunt- - ...l!ull willlllllll I II lli..UU.'Vi .l.VM

III III--
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TOBACCO SI1T
nnJ 5MUKI!
Yourufcnvrnyt

Vcti can tc cure I of aor form vt loin ceo tutmr
iit. r niaue nvn. rirnrjr. iniffiwur,

nw 'life nJ u r lr Uklm:
thai nikrk uriV men itmnv M.inv tttm
i.n jxiiiiiJ in Irn Uf. tlrr SOU, IWIi
r""" .'M.U",E,!'.": Curt mliranlrrtl tkwk.
Irt ui! aJn AiCltru HTIiKl.INO
UUUUUY CU Clilcaco VI .w Votk. JJ

till,, til Mtlllll IlllltU Mfr,
Oi i'.'h l'f" 1 f hii'tliitile hiro Mint win-do-

tit do Infinitely tLo
tini-- tit htu.iMit nml imrtlrl-IKttlo-

Ilrnoc uhcti the lirtiith nf
lifnv:i luilriti In initti tliv lutitflni; fur
n holler, truer lift) tho llrst worU tu lr
dono it to put hit nnd hrlillo on hi im
tho npiwtltivi nnd limts. Uo titnr t
lirlnj,' Into nhcdli'iiro to law nil tliuio
fnctilth'M mill tuiiilvuclcit that fotrr
prlilo ntul f will. Itav. K. C. Uby,
SiM'ik'iilxjrclaii. St. I.ouln.

I mil Int-bic- l tnOicMlfi'itr CouKh ('
! for iny mrw.nl cooil hnillli nn-- l m lifc- - I .i

. ttMint m ity i..t' r r inx trouble kMn -

uml rrcotrrnl iry I tttltli " Mr li. II. Wite.

Miiisn, Oa. C- Itiy lru Mm.

THf urMtrnt Mlatnkr,
It U purely n iitlitnku tu mippoio that

any htiinnn helns li rich iKH'nuie ho
controls for n nlmrt The

mlitnko iiinti can mnko Ih to mil1-por- n

liluiKclf Independent of tho AN
inlKhty. If you nro rleh in pocl.nt nml
wuft to enjoy llfo. HlrtiKule to lievoiun
poor nnd humlilo hi itplrlt, for of inch
U tho hldsdom of hi'iivon. Hpv. J. 11.

lltiiuakou, Meth'odUi. riliHlmri;.

DeWitt't Wilcli impt-- f

ai)i4iwl tu euli, Imrrn, unci kmM. Ii rmolruM

and qiikkly hrnW the injuint rani. Ilirii. 11 r
ucrllilrCMunitfifiit, l,v vnc tu i;vl Do Willi
Coo Uiy DriiB Mum

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Havo Always Bought

Hours tho
Qltruuturu or 40t,

Unse lour iih
Hold flint, ther'fore, tho form of

umiitl MoriU. Jlnl.o your own creed
flrxt, nrd then 11ml the church that It
culifonuH to. Your oun hullof coiiich
flrnt. KlriifCKlo your svny to rut Utility.
Itev. .1. Y. Coehrnne, I'retihyteiliin,
I'hllailclphln.

1 lie plUn llt.it annoy you 10 will he rpikkly
unit prnikinnntli) l.oatnl If ton nvu IMViu's
Witch Il.twIHalvr. wotthlcts iciin-Irifcit-

Vwa Day Drug Slorr.

Til of 'Wrnllli.
TIjo deflro for property with n view

to Its rlh'ht mul klilinato uko Ih nut
only not toveloiiH, lint It In lawful nnd
rlBht. If tliero were no ilenlrn for
wealth, theru would lie 110 need of It.
It would n cenxo to exist nt nil, nnd
noddy would ko hneU to 11 ntuto of tic-ta.- il

hnihiirlHin- .- Itev, Dr. MhiIIhoii U.
I'ctcrti. lluutlNt.llroiiklru.

Ilutr Are "lu.ir Kldnrys t
Dr. lIobU'Hpanircu I'lll.curo all tlrti cr Hit. fsm.

plulltH Adj. UlerlluK UfUuiJfCo.,t'liJiiitoorH. V.

Nasal

In H Its stKs tbero
should Uj clei)llaai.
Jlly'ij Cream Holm r JWicltautes.ioothes snd heals
tka dlicirtd tnciabrsue.
It cure catarrh uid drUrs
away a cold In tkeiicad
quickly.

C'rf oru nnlm Is plaeed Into tho nostrils, spreads
oyer tbt mcinbrans and Is alnorbtd. ItcUsflslin
urdlsts ainl a curs follows. It is not dryfng docs
not prodacs srcczln;, Iirgo Hlrt, M cents ot &rug.
jjliti or by mall r Trial HUe, 10 cents by mall.

VI.Y JIUOTil U1U. W Worisu tieot, tUtr York.

swm ijjjmjIwiw

i FBHirif Livory M ami Sale Stables,

jBurt Oaso, Proprietor. Rosoburff Orogon. J
i
'J

J

t

tiinmi

T Ii WlirfTT mm. Ik

BostRigs anuToams m tho Oity. :::........ .. . . I .!..!.. I ....I........I ...,l I l.. .. ...Illi.ll A
l'llliril IHIIIIITI nvi-l- l rurnnru mill 1 mm" m.i-.- i .

hovunil ni'w n mul urn r iiniitit'd (luiiu'Vci- - to
liirniith )ou ji'ioil Mini oiilti :

i
Trnusictit ntock hivcii special

'''''x'.,&jw'k'va M,.xy.'n.,xx"l,.n.

iiosiiii'i! liiBi stiip Lip,
it

.klUW ' r TTTiTIr

Shortost and bost roulo to all points on Coos
Bay.

Gtnui rij,tst 7W Xntf but r n ifitn-- J timers employed

Cross all tin' iitotinltUHS in tinylight.

vny oNuwisiiiMrro t with tim. s. . .. it. rito.M eot.t
lt.Y siion.ii tiivi: IIH A tAI.I..

C. O. &. I. STAGE CO.
csliisb: iB-crasros-

c, s-u.p- t.

.nllllnrt l.lUr llrlliilim.
There In notlilm; niuler the utiir

mi eiu'iiur.Mliur. no henllliful.
as .1 rellclou uhli'h ti Us us t lint ue aro
In the i'nther'it kepiiiu mid llmt ten
nro trnvellm: it rmucti rtwut lotvnrd ittt
I'tenml holtie. - - Itev. Mr. tJeorse II.
llrpHurth. t.'onicri'C.ttliiniillrit, Netr
York.

THE HOME COLD CURE

An IttKiMiloim Tffrtiiiii'iii liv Mltioli
)rillik:irtliir I ! tiC CorrMl D.uly

ill Hpito 11I TheiiiM'lvod .

No Noxious ! No WVnkeitliiK n
the Nerve A ptiMS'tiid mul IVil- -

tlvo Cure tor tho l.uiiiur llahit.

It It no irnwmlly .un nl Hntktstuswt
th.lt tlliMilirnnrMUA iliwttr l IHM vnsik

lOTi. lli (lIVl with mmm, m Msvtai

iiin'iH'lr ttuiK-m- i Its- immicu1 or vMMtnt
ii wr of InlotWMtinr lrtiMn. nquHn in nlttkri
(KmIVo( nrulMlUMH muI ftkMllNC IrtM f"'- -

mhi. nrxt ctrlrol trw rwin( tar llwsli
Sttllrrr insy now ruw llifmwKM at homi
Mitnotil puliltclt or Urn l llnv hnm l!l(sl
this Hurxlnfiil "IIIIMI. O ll.tl ( I Kl ' fthicH

Ims Ixrn ifitl trf mtnr )nit vt clow
tlixly .imI linilnont nl inttewm 'lh fMWn
Wp JfrunlHIX lo dtin.lrm ot Hit UMMterful

It (aMitltfty Kanintf.l to iunr If nwi
idtiltrMtc wr, no walkrr Iiom ktiii it rttiihr
Our rrcnnU thvxr lh imiiniasw Imsifainwlion
uf lliuuMmU nf l)HwWrtts tato K.lfr, S

Jwt uprltli nn.
WIVI'--S CUKK YOUK 1 1 fHH.NNIaS"

r'llll.DKKN' CUKK NOVK lAlltHIO"
litis trtiMsly li In mmhv mmttium lsl Is a

itfi far tlris Anaw naly. nl Is ta tliltfmly

ilisml ami n-- rl that It Is llionii;bl u
lili- - il ptrsMnl Ki it"- - Mill1, that it ran !

glitrii In s iili uf Ish K rollrr MiihuMI lb
knww M( uf lha Ullc ' 'I rHinml
of Dranluiitt ImmmiiI UiciiivImh Hllh hH

nklM iriurtlv, ami it nuny uf lwr Imi
ctirnl Ami nMit trmiitlr ihmi liy ImM( In

'CUKr.".lnilHllrill.y IwtlBtc fitrmtt unit

rutitif V.IHKH1I Ihrir Knokslf) In ill nr
Ini, nd lUe tothiy lluil thrv itiiMmllriun.1

ilrlnLmi; ol tlrrir ohm tirr l!l. DO NO I

WAIT. Ii iil h ilrrwlnl ly iiMiml jU
iiiKkMillii); "HHlKomnsnt" Drhrwullrw

nno-nm- l fur hII Uiw- - 'llw "MtJMI.
COI.IX'l'PirMMM M Ibr rstrrmrty lo
HKnol One Doltu, ihtu pUtttif nhin iimcIi

of eterylxnly n limtmfil inwr rfluil 1U111

MlltttOIMlillif li In tto. I'ull llMMIIOAt llll.

rtmiruny isivli (wiUx. M'siul nilk tiy lUll
ril pliyskUns wImhi irriiill ullbtmt rttm
clurK. S'nl frukt lonny (Mil of tlw motM

on rno-l- nf im IMIur. AiMikm D'jit. !S7
Um'IN'U. OII.KS.tCMI'X N'Y. jjjo j.
3JJJ Marlil Mnvl, I'lilhilrliiliM,

All cciritoiiluit. strictly oonfHirnlLil,

No mnn 1 1 11 prosperous; man who Is
not xplrltunlly pionpurous. Iter. Ir. A.
It. Ilohlerhy, Moorv .Memorial (.'I111rt.1i,

Alhiutn.

t&tV

i
4

roN.sit

helpful,

t
itlteutiiiii. Call ami fee inc.

Reduced Rales

Ato now in dice o HttlTitlt),

New Yoik.
Do yint cxjhjc to ncutl he

I'an-Aiiicti- eait KxirO.siion?
If kmIo not hny your ickes

ttnil you have iiivejiitjaetl he
K'tvice of he Illinois Ccnral
Knilroml.

Out necoinoilaitif.i are he bes
ha can be hud, our rain are

always ou hue, nml employes
coutcous ami aecoiuoiltiin,;.

Thtouch ouris cuts front
Pacific C01180 IJojJit via Ittt tra-

in.
If you will scml fifecit cetis iu

.s.tuips, to lultlress jjivett below,
we will fnrwnul you, by icturtt
iimil one uf our latK-3- t c

wall tnajx uf the Unitetl States,
Cuba nml Porto Rico.

Any information tenanting
rates, accomodations, .service,
time, connections,
will be chcctfully futuitetl by

11. 11. TUUMIIUI.I.
CotuM AKcttt.

i.2Tliirtl Street, Portland, Ore.

, i , .!. - ri-- - ltf7
COON 15 4 1n

7
- 1

7
wuoi.csvi.i: 'i.uh'ou nom'. 7

7

Vitus' i
Ilrnst vrj, .lliiralillrltl, '

lmHlrr ill Worn dihI ( lars anil II1CI17
(iitruf jf;irjui Suiin llisils. 7

On Himd '
t'uUowlnRisn ruiMisllMtiifWIitilksOiilunil 7
Krsl lop. hwr liM. Mihwmmhi, Wlillr 7

Itvr. liOiU.il kub, Ainrikus (lull, ('iiilnoy. 7
criSuut ittAsh, KrtsturM, tiiiylriiliriiiiri Ii7
Cum H)r. Illfh (iiittlr I'imy, Cimiiiihh1.ii 7

llmsl, frlnfiMM, IWim. I'jilnon'i'
rmHt.li )k I inn,

litiMiiml (Sin, Okt J jri.ikwi Hum, "...
( nbfuliiM Ikunity, U11111

1'iinili. (Imi-I- , Stirrry. AngrlkM, Ol'l
Putt Wiw. I Kit CLiMAk-uliol- I'trnell
Utlll Cliiik. (iitinnaM tiluul,
ItiHk anil l). (
Iksub--t ibrutmir full nml riuilrtr
HiHiilinriil n( putr I .ililninU vilnrs
hihI nil cJt (i.iiiliinf.l llut unuplrtr a
firi il.iu iliick. ( nil mi mr nml
Jmlia fur yuurtrlf, Sjlaillp 11 th-il- t

ol iTh-- Hitilir iHliuiuxr I triiMln
Vity J 1 uly Yimts,

KOIII.lt I.,MAIOiDI'.N,

F"Sl'i:CIAI,OIIIIIIH KIIOM t'AHII.IKH7
7 mi 1.1. iirieuw: rnoner Arn:.NTioN, '
7l. i.ii-i-- i iri-ii- i

LUMBER

That ig'what we have to sell, and
we can fill all orders for o.ny

and all kinds. THE QUALITY
is guaranteed and the prioe is
right.

OUR STOOK INCLUDES
anything required in Fir, Spruce,
Red and White Cedar.

SIMPSON LUMBER CO.
mm m wi, .North Bend, Ore


